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fitBBa March 16.—A world-wide 
w itaiait Judlasm la contem- 
fliMln resolutions passed at the 

t session of the Austrian anti- 
tastic Coniress. A world aatl- 

e Congress was called to meet 
lapest next autumn and a Cen- 

ml Bureau created to get In touch 
antl-Semetlc centres through- 

sat the world. The resolutions cail 
- the Coremment to expell 

■ Jews by April 1. or accept re- 
ablUllty for grare conse<iuences 
1 ilso Impose exceptionally se- 

»« peaaiUes on all alien Jew

WlDillll 
nmiiQi

• «< Mr. Coagtlon ChiuMM a P<»t 
JJ««t of BUlings of Ooal Com

^agto the Indisposition of Mr 
for the

at the Coal Price E3n-

**®wer 00 Wednesday, but de- 
^ on account of the Nanaimo slt- 
^wHI i^be held as originally 

Henderw,n «. 
^0 «^he dellers will, h U «?

<f«ubml.t«l

The City Council met In’ 
hoeelon last night, the full boITbe>

A.d.'‘^,;L::hre^yrired”t'he^^s^
of a conference held with the dairy- 
m™ o tjte district at which one of 
the dairymen suted the dairymen of 

iland were operating at a 
B had a refutation of that 

^atement in an article which appear^ 
«• In a Vancouver pappr and which
ed ’’® Publlsh-
ww “»

‘■Vancouver. March 11—W’llh a 
membership of I BOO. and a turnover 
of 16.000.000 during 1J20. the Fra
ser River Milk Producers' AiUKKda 
tion enjoyed Its best year since Its 
orgamxatlon In 1»17. it was sUted at 
the annual dinner of the stockhold- 

~ Aswwdauon held here last 
night. The directors were empow«- 
^ to retain 1118.000 deferred pro
fits due the members and issue In 
place thereof cash certificates for

-rhe money will be used In fur- 
tnw development of the enterprise 
^e members of the Association 

.te.^ their fth annua, meeting here

Hon. E. D. narrow. Minister of 
Agriculture, first president of Che or
ganization. reviewed briefly the his
tory of the organisation, showing 
that in the ten months of 1817. the 
flr« year the aasoclaUon functioned, 
t handled a turnover of 11.150.000. 

increasing steadily until 1920. when 
the volume of business v 
than I6.000.000."

ilcatlon from E. C. Glb- 
wn. secreury of the Nanaimo Silver 
^rnet Band, aaking for a donation 
for a series of summer open air con- 
certs was on moUon of Aid. Barsby. 
•ponded by Aid. Randle, referred to 
tbe Finance Committee for eonsldera^

TOORIDICilLFOR 
UNCI SOLDIERS

Pueblo, Cok>.. March 15.— 
nxe persons were bamed 
•*«w«h when a rear Pulbnan l_ 
OB u.e Denver Rio Grande rali-

c«i«ht Mre thl. ««BlB| 
“V*^***® “«* "alsess 

The orlglB of the fire b

HR: BREWER GETE 
SECOND LECTU 

ONfflNERSLS

trl^'^'p''^i “■ rwldent DU-

particularly Interesting 
prospectors and mining men in ge

Last nighfs meeUng which was

ed over by Mr. Archie Cowle Mr 
re»»rk8 which will be' pub-' 

Ished in full in today’s and succ^e.l-

i*Sono“i^.°‘
Minerals are the

Husseldorf. March IB— Radid 
communist carpenters invltod a nnm- 
her of French sold ten to assist 
union meeting here last night. Tha 
soWlers because of the revoluUonary 
character of the address refused to 
stay and il gecame necesaary to caU 
out the police to assist In quelling 
the fighting which foRowed. None 
of the soldiers were hurt.

WORLD’S HOCKEY - 
CHAMPIONS LEAVE

for the west

con TO HOLD 
ENINfESTIGAtlON 

. HDSEVENli

materials of 
consists, and plants

with

^ Oeneral Leckle. the expert 
•"•O' on the Commission-arrived

•“'» *111 continue 
• w«k Inaugurated by him last

2c^'oo!;

THOUSAND ARE 
involved in strike

Tork. March 1$— All skilled 
o« the New York Central 

W “>Mnben of Ihe

wW T Propoeed by the

BIJOU
today

cum and- report.
Mr. D. T. Bulger. Pair Wage Offi

cer. In reply to a letter from the 
Connell wrote sUtIng the price ol 
bread delivered In Vancouver was 10 
cents for an 18 ounce loaf, but that 
some retail stores and bakeries were 
selling on a cash and carry basis at 
le cenu a loaf, or 3 loaves for 25 
cenu.

On behalf of a client. C. H. Beevor 
Potts wrote asking the Council 
What price the city wouW sell the 
north half of lot 6. block 11. 
client require* this property for 
rlglit-of-.W«f to property adjoining, 
which belongs to him. The letter 
was referred to the Legislative Com
mittee for Investigation and

motion of Aid. Randle, 
by Aid. Hart.

wh ch the earth ----------------- ---
and animals the living beings over 
H.e surface of the mineral made 
Blobe. A few rocks like llmestohe 
and quaruyte consist of a single mln- 

In more or less pure state, hut 
the most of them are mlxturea of two 
or more minerals.

All of the elements made known by 
chemistry are found In minerals for 
Ihe mineral kingdom is the source of 
whatever living beings—plants 
an'mals—Contain or use.

Characters of Minerals. 
Minerals, unlike most rocks, 

have a definite chamlcal composition. 
This composition, as determined by 
chemical analysis, serves to deTlne 
and distinguish the speoies. and Indi
cates their profoundest relations. 
Owing to difference In composition 
minerals exhibit great dlfferenctti

Otuwa. March X6.-OtU*.‘,

£HrSTo?£S-
men are Jublll.ut over kst n?^hC, 
victory at Toronto' and they con« 
denuy expect their favorttea to re
tain the trophy. No atap will be 
made ..nti, Calgary o^

be played there.

NANAIMO ROTARIANS ■
PUT ON STUNT AT SEATTLE

March 16—l»wenty-one 
~^bers Of Roury and

.sageaU..aAd these
pecullatlliea are a means of deter
mining the kind of mineral under ex-

I report.

H. Crewe In a communication, 
quested that two trees be felled n 
his bouse on Comox road, as they 

a danger to bis (roen-house. The 
matter will be looked after by the 
Parks and Properties Committee.

A communication was received 
from Mr. F. A. McDlarmld. parlia
mentary agent for the Union of B. C. 
Municipalities. Inclosing a copy of 

1 application which Is being rilade 
the B. C. Telephone Company for 

antborlty to increase its rates. Mr. 
>iarm_ 
lid requi

pert engineer and accountant 
certain the truth of the statementa 
contained in the application, also 
that he was making an- afpUcat 
have the claims of the Telephone 
Company presented in Vancouver in
stead of at OtUws.

On motion of AM. MoOuckle. se-

chemical reactions is termed Cheml- 
cal Mineralogy.

2. Each mineral, with few excep
tions. has Its definite form, by which ■] 

It may

Seattle.
1‘un'li-ed ______ _
their friends sat down toldlnner tb- 
sether at the Hippodrome last night 

wa. one of the largest. *nd at the 
me Ume moet snccessfnJ banquets 
U>e history of the city. The spirit

We’nd?® ‘'“•'■“T. “dirlendly competition in nolse-maUng 
between delegations. The aerloua- 
ness which marked the earlier ses
sions of the day was utter^ discard-

I evening of song.leGy It was i 
Rotarians c 

they can sing. 
2100 of them, tlthe old. faml___

words pertinent to Rotair.
Stunu were staged by tha YakI 

Nanaimo. Aberdesn, Hoqollira t 
Walla Walla Clubs.

Robert H. Timmons, third interna- 
tlonal vice-president, paid a graceful 
tribute to the women of RoUry In i 
brief after-dinner addreM. The 
ppeaker. of (he evening. Dr. Henry 
Suxallo of the UnIversHy of Washlng- 
i.»n. was kept from bis engagement 
by iltneas.

Favorable comment was evoked try

ble pyramids, and the like. They 
included under plane surfacea ar

ranged In symmetrical order, accord- 
mathematical law. These 

forms. In the mineral kingdom, 
called crystals. Besides form there 
there Is also, as in living ii

__________ , _ I v.rs. aaviiii.; ptiiu waicu me nu|re
‘he dlrec-

reaponae to a request made by 
Water Work, Manager J. -H. Shep- 
berd the City Council is holding an 
tavewlgaMonat 7.30 thl. armiing 
tato the conduct of the Water Work. 
Department during the nerlod of of- 
fics of the present chairman of the 
department, Mr. Shepherd’, requert

GenUefaen—Aa certain dlfflcnl- 
Commlttae

and myself in reference to the man-

me*n“*7 wo^d tawT '^**'''* 
quest that your honorable body’b^ 
an investigation into the conduct ol 
the Water Works Department daring 
the period of office of the 
chairman of the department.

I have the honor to be. gentlemen. 
>our obedient servant.

J. H. SHEPHERD.
, Water Works Manager. 

Aid. Hart moved the «
tIon he received and filed and (Be r» 
ques*. for an Investigation be grant
ed as early as possible. As Mr. Shep. 

•rd Is no doubt surrounded by heeb

Td‘ ww7d “U'anwM^o^'I?fhg®lu:
t® “>e investigation.

’’Most ceruinly he will,** reptled 
His Worship Mayor Bnsby, "for It an 
investigation I. being held the Conn- 
ell waate aU ika tntonaoMM 

cure.”
Aid. Barsby seconded the motion, 

the time of the Investigation being 
set for this (Tuesday) evening 
7.30 o’clock.

Earlier in the evening Aid. Hart 
*e to a quesllon of privilege stat- 

l.ng he wished to say a few words In 
reply to ^itorlals which appe.

rd reg_____
Water

IDORFIS 
THE SCENE OF 

GEYHEmiT
O^iort. March IB.-Nlght 

long revelry in which Cennaa civU- 
lana, German poUce and French 
British and Belgian soldiers f^iy

The popping of rhampogna corkaiipplni 
oechl.

strident voice, of girl e'ntert^^

with their officer, 
mailed wiu few Who are tram-

•III. pmi, Bfl” •"
German "bine’’ police via in 

making from iteeT «trthlfw' 
*ine gianms and show bo 
terference if. a. hlp^SLI^ 
occaalona. mlaunderatanV^ 
an disorder.

local MINES HAD
AN INWEASED OUIPUT

Mriaon With that of D^w 
Bpect of the Canadh^^ni.T" 
(Dnnsmulr)
Nest Paa. Ooal end

Following are the deUiled flguree

DnhUn, March U.—Five po|W

AH^p. la Dawin ax. cMfiMi 
to bmrracks at nigbi oMnn ___ '

n in Mow Jey g

NOHEVrtmECT niTiLcoiiDiiieis 
iRESETTlEB

ra more imtUml .aid D. C. ColemW .
loe-preeldeut in eharge of the 
•« Ilnae. todey. "ThSe to m ~ 
•Ion tor gloom or d «» •«-

tion," Mr. *^7ho

we have in mind « -meninhla

MBIlinS

McDlarmld thanked lor his scrvicds.
hla action In endeavoring to 

have the application of the company 
heerd hy the Railway Board at Us 

(Continued on Page 3)

Hare your Plumbing Repairs at
tended to by a PraetlcBl Phunber. Be- 
tbnatee given. George Addtooo, 49» 
Wesley street, FImm 80«¥.

Vanrlce
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distinctive Internal structure for 
each species. The facts of this 
branch of the science come under the 
head of CrystalUgrophlc Mineralogy.

3. .Minerals differ In hardness — 
from the diamond at one end of the 
scale to soapstone at the Other. There 

still lower limit in liquids and 
gasses; but of the hardness of cohe
sion In this part of the aeries 
mineralogist has little occasion 
take note.

.Minerals differ In specific gravity, 
and this character, like hardness, 
a most Imporunt means of distingu
ishing apeclee.

Minerals differ in color, transpar
ency. lustre, and other optical char
acters.

A few minerals have taste and odor 
and when so these characters are no

tion of James R. Bold!, restaurant 
KoUrian.

The noon luncheon at the Hippo
drome was brought to a conclusion 
-.vith the singing of "God Save the 
King.” led by Mayor Hugh M. Cald
well. In honor of the Canadian 
hers present.

BERUN MAKES PLANS
FOR BIG DEMONSTRATION

Berlin. March 15— Preparations 
are being made fo'r a monster semUlc 
demonstration to be held heie Sun
day. The demonstration It Is report
ed will also be In the nature of 
protest against the rupture of the 
Reparations conferenre in London.

........ ......—los noxer “■ ..............................................
Committee that the aervrees of the Canadian ColMeries (D) lAd
vv-.l..- \M________J- J._________^ __

BRIAND’S PROPOSAL IS
REjEaED BY CHAMBER

Paris. March 15— The Chamber of

the department of Phyalcal Mineral
ogy.

In addition to the above mentlon- 
d branthes of the science of minerals 
here Is also (4) that of I>escrlpl 
Jineralogy. under which are inci 

ed descriptions of the mineral i 
clea; and (6) that of Determlnai 
Mineralogy, which gives a syalemi 
pevlew of the methods for determln- 

g or distinguishing minerals.
These different branches of the 

subject are here taken up In the fol
lowing order: 1. Crystallographic
Minerology. 2. Phyalcal Mineralogy. 
3. Chemical Mineralogy. 4. Dea- 

(Contlnued on Page I.)

New York. March 16— The world 
hamptonahJp match between Georges 

Carpentlar and Jack Dempsey will 
not be held In Europe, but on i 

lerlcan continent, Tex Rickard, 
promoter, announced. Rickard 
expected to give his answer thU 
week to the promoters Interested In 
the bolding of the bout In Mont
real.

He bad word Carpentler would 
rive In the United States in " 

and atari training (or the bout, 
general Impression of those In close 
touch with Rickard seems to be that 
there is little likelihood of the fight 
being held in Montreal.

Inierpellatlons on recent repara
tion neguiiations in London.^

The House reected Premier iTTi- 
•ind’s proposal (or postponement 
the debate until there was a mo 
numerous attendance of members 
the chamber.

Water Wolka Manager de dl 
with. He wished to

recommendation of the 
mittee was not made because of _ 
row between the Water Works Man
ager and himself, for they had 
pretty nearly every time they met. 
but the proposal to amalgamate the 
positions of Street Foreman and Wa- 

Works Manager had been under 
eonsiderstlon for a long time, 
question had been discussed last year 
and It was decided the tlmd had 
rived for a change. It seemed that 
whenever the chairman of the Water 
Committee ordered anything done 
with the consent of the 
commiUee it was a case of the work 

being done. As far aa the re- 
mendatlon of the committee be

ing the outcome of a row he could' 
say it was not the first time he bad 
bad a row with the Water Works 
Manager or if he was told to do any
thing the chairman waa me

your dirty soul." This 
being the condition of affairs.

An Easter Dance will be held .» 
the Mission Hall, March-30th under

PENSIONS COMMITTEE TO
FOLLOW OLD POUCY

Oilswa. March 15— A special com
mittee of the House on Pen 
surance and re-oatablishms 
work this year along the same lines 
aa Iasi, taking up different phases of 
the work separately and covering 
each as far as possible at one time. 
This was decided at this morning’s 

leellng of the committee. The com
mittee decided to ask all who wish 
to give evidence to place a ayfiojsla 
of their case before It In writing ao a 
duplication may be avoided.

tors of Nanaimo. He came back this 
year with a beautiful majority which 
was as mucli as to say, ’’Go ahead, 
let us have something .lone" and as 
far as he waa concerned, he was go
ing to do II. The money of the rate- 
pa.vers was being squnndererl. wortr 
ncglecicil und he felt the time had 

when the .-ay siiould havr 
mamig-r that an alderman could t.i'k 

and get a olvll answer, 
tend! il the city vould save cen3iJr>- 
able by amalgamating the two posi 

the city- hal 
pay hundreds of dullatb for what was 
pure negligence.

Cuni’nu’n,; In bla remarks, AM. 
Hart stated he i ad noticed wlnre 
the Water Works Manager

fib uskii E for an lnves.'y.i-

Extenslon
ranoows-Welltngton, Nan^'

Bay Granby Co.. Casaldy.. 18.628

BRITAIJrs MOTTO B—
Be prepared. See to your Baater 
Cleaning and DyMng at once 
avoid dlaappolntmenL Phone 
Palaley Dye Works.

C»»*tontlaople. AUrah 16— JUs- 
sisn Soviet cavalrr, tmt of toreto 
Wktoh reMmir oeeupled TOUa, tke 
Oeorglaa eapiui. has betw nMsUed 
to the Kobas region wSsre toonme- 
tiontou bold tha towos of Arasnavto 
and Tnrgovaid. taro Boioberik nb- 
marines having appaarsd la the
Black Sea. Helattons be(i 
Turks and BoUheviki ham 
strained.-

noon at Cur

----- The eaaae „
(he fire waa baektjrlag whoa oae el 
the vebieles was started, the sphA 
IgaMlag gasollae on tba Doer, the 
nimsy straetura tieiag iauaadlatelr » 
mass of flames. The Casherkad
Ore brigmle did good wart fat pravtoU
lug tb 
tbeCb

the Hra tram i

WOYYflVE KAIS AOO.

s; M £rfci\"

«S}y.^trSSS?iv.’iSS

GONE O.V HUNGER STRIKE 
Madrid. March 16— The anarchist 

who confessed to partldpstion In the 
rtnatlon of Pjftmler Dsto 

gone on a hunger strike. He has 
eateo nothing alnce his arrest.

New York. March 14—Oscar Egg 
and Peter Van Hempen of Switzer
land won the six-day bicycle race In 
Madison Square Garden which ended 

11 o’clock last night.
Maurice Brocco of Italy and Willie 

Coburn of the United States were 
second, and the German lean 
Walter Rutt and Willie Lorenx was 
third.

HtanialnUH Wias From Htecher.

with the press in attendance. Before 
sitting down he would like to say the 
Water Works »aa a losing propoal- 
llou Willie many timughl It wa 
paying one. He wan'ed to aay that 
with 422.000 to he i Ud each ye^r in 
Interest and sinking funds and |7 
200 on fixed ckarbes. the city wa 
not getting the results for the money 
expended.

SEVERAL MET VIOLENT
DEATHS IN CORK'

The Amount of * Circle Saneage*
SOLD IN OUR MARKET IS ASTONISHING

WHY??
I« tb Aatwer.

NANAIO MEAT 4 PRODUCE CO. tm
Commercial Street Natuino.

Cork. March 16.—Several British 
offieera wearing citizens clothes were 
held up by several unknown per
sons at Crosabaven last night and In 

.New York. March 16— SUnIs- the fighting two men were killed, 
lauH Zbyssko. of Poland, threw Joe joha Moyssta. a farmer of West!
Steches. former world’s catch-os- cislre. was shot and killed when hei
catch-can wrestling champion. laat opened the door in reaponae to a 
nigi.t. In 3 hours. 16 minutes. 10 j knock. Several other murderous
seconds, with a crotch hold amt attsrks were reported during tliel
wristlock. ■ night. |

THE LAST OPPORTUNITY 
SERGT. ROSENN

The man with a gift who you the Past, Present and

o.„ a.„
Hla ability la vouched (or by hundreds of flrat-claas credMlUala.

WINDSOR HOTEL 
SEEHMATAPAIITIIEHIIS.
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WIU thtas _ 
yWliahad hr Ih* Caa«aUa BMih ■ at 
CHBBWt*. Bor luT* we MMk one 
■ore thorooaur parmnted with the 
aoMe aplrtt whteh iaivlfwd ao raaar 
thiMwaii of -roaac Ceaatfisa* to ro 
forth aad «o«otilo t» the oarTteat 
of Mhirtp and hnuiltr lo thfa

quenOr decMwl to giro theee lettera 
permanent form, and Mr. W. fl. On- 
tbie who had been In serriee at the 
front, nndortoolt the Uak of re-ar- 
ranglng the lettora and preparl 
Ue neceaoary explanatory notee. T 
reanlt U a rerllable mine of materUI 
for future esaaylaU and hUtoriana 
who may nndorUke the taak of anal- 
yxlna and celebraUng the apirit that 

itod the youth of Canada daring 
nerer to be forgotten yeara ofbe forgotten yeara

1M4 to ISIS.
A aooond biographical Toluihe 

in coarse of preparation and we un- 
dersUnd will be pabllahed '

hAhO^sMewt.

ef tko naUw-wtto

£s,-SsaafS

■lean aeereyuT t 
traatees. Doling the 
aa a national director of the War De- 

ipartmant Committee on BMncatlon 
and Special Training. i

QM«a VtatarthVnign, bom 
m. SM Nw*. 1«. 184S. 
iSM—Sir Samue) Brown, an

tary boaori. The place of bonor to 
rightly gtrea to the toU Bdffland Do 
Wind, who wae gasttomraiir awvd. 
ad the yietorto Ooee for raJor and 
■elf aheriSee of th« higbeet order 
near Ci'—gle dering the torrMile en- 
gageMK hTSardh ISIS. TboWb a 

------------net in the Stoyal Irtah

Rret «hltotod-«i a prtrato at Bdaon- 
too Md «« Wk praiitttoBbr Sheer 
■erSL A gtoSMe at the faeae of tha 
here, both froto the aart and wait, 
eanMt (afl to tespraaa one -wttli ad- 
■irtMan dto the wahkh et ‘

The sMbm ceto Ha t«a trom • 
hapetof toiHi U pSan tMch wig 
etodwtfhShaCenadtoB Baek ofO

M af Whteh hare baas adHad aa win. 
her pt tore by Hr. C. U —iilli. 0* 
Shatoaed eOtea etaff. tt waa aabee.

who hM boon 
natned prorrident of Swarthmoro Col
lege, has had a dlatlngnUhed career 
ae a BcheUr and adaeator. thoagb 
■till oosparallrely yonhg In years. A 
netlra of Indiana, he was sent from 
that state as a Hhodea scholar to Ox- 

in ISOS, after haring
d hU A.B. degree at Indiana 

Unlreralty and hla A«- «t Harrard. 
~ I began hla career aa an adaeator 

ISA*, as ea tnatmetor at lattteiu 
OnlrerHty, and alnee ISIS he baa 

of EkiglUh at Maaaa-
InaUUte of

ff«*crr ol lhe Philippine lalanda 
Marellon la to be obaercv-1 today at
Manilri

A genariU redaction In the wagei 
ot Iho toal mlnera in tb-i state of 
Washington, areraglng 2S per cent 
will n mo Into etioot todar

A freclal election Is to n« h.'id In 
Frt*no tvnn.y. Cal., tol.ii to decide 
oa a iroposed S9SO.OOJ bond Urn. 
to build community ceofrct aa mum 
orlaU to the coldiora.

Tesy’s Chlathr of Sports.
Close of entries for the Darie Cup 

tennis matches.
Clcreland rs. Boston, fo.' V. S. hoc 

key league championship.

at Bogaluaa. lA.
Southern amateur 

plonahipa at Blnnlnghi

“SmmTBODSJlND 
EEDEDBYWiTEII woEKScoinm

for an expenditure during the 
of upwards of 120,000, the de- 

Uili of the propoeed axpendttnre be
ing as followa;

Goastenetlon WoHk.
Isiylng S In. main on FlU- 

am St., from Wallace 
niton St., net amt.. .(2,461.00 

Laying S-ln. main on Crace 
SL. from Halfbnrton to 
Nlool BL. net amt ..... S2S.77

MACDONALD'S
Cut Brier
Mort Tobacco

RackajeslS*
SilbUnsSS* Wm

CLiSSiriEDADS
WAirfED

' FOR SALEl—Quantity ot Page Wire 
Fencing, 10 bar, 9 gauge, 95 cents 
pex rod, 20 and 40 rod rolls. Apply 
C. O. Slerens. Jr., Howard Arenue 
Fire Acres. 76-6t*

d Operating Ex-

Salartea .

Trite', Aa

... '

:::: S.:;

lts«—8i
ed against the annexation of Saroy

......... S18,7S4.SS

Orand total .

fhmUy of Blngland - 
Queen VletoriB at Frogmore.

1885—Bridget Cleary was burnt 
to death as a arlteh in County TTppar-

Committee preeented the following 
report.
Gentleman:

In presenting our estimates for the 
for this

0MTa.rA»Mf.

Miy^s fcdikyi.
Hrs. Kendal. lor many yea 
adt 

bmn
Chaiiea Ray. wMely kcown aa 

star In motion picturea. boro In Jack 
'OBTHIe, Fla.. 80 years agi today.

year, your. Water Committee again 
urgently request that sufficient funds 
be placed at the dlapoaal of this De
partment In order that work ont- 

Lodge lined below which to rery rltal and 
urgent, both from a health and safe
ty and fire standpoint may be car
ried out. We wottid remind you that 
this department has got to take p 
cedence, for you are well aware that 
water is the moat easentUl and ne
cessary commodity for our erery day 
needs.

FlUwiniam street from WalUce 
Milton has waited year after yeu.. 
for a water main and when you oon- 
Blder the raluable property abutting 
otjjthls street and the atrong ri 
mfedatloni and roqnesta from — 
Fire Chief to prorlde better fire pro
tection for this street, we catraot 
urge too atrongly that ways

Mra. R. A. Murphy, tormarty of the 
Fnlten House Rooms, begs to notify 
her Nanalme patrons that aha has 
taken orer the Warren Rooms. 116

Nanaimo frtenda and aaatawa 
them oomfortgbla modern rooms aid 
arery attention. '

nr^RNT HARD TO 
SAVE ON CLOTHES

jxD

It you want the kind ot 
economy thireomas: clothes 
that hnra the lutlBg quality 

Tmd fednraiM ofrttpB. That 
can only come from tailor-m

550.00

Harvey Murphy

■xr
2

iers AND YOUNG 
mfs

SIRRING
VUITS

Tim qaniitr wwld cct 
FOU $75.00 Last Spring.

THIS SEASON’S PRICE -

In view of the proposed paring of 
Crace street, we propose laying a 
8" main on this street trom Nleol to 
Hallbnrton street The esUmated 
total cost of tbit work la $1818.77 of 
which pipe to the ralue of 1377 Is 
hand, leasing the amount neceaaary 
to complete this work and put the 
crescent main la circuit wHh Hall- 
burton street main at (986.77. Both 
of these Jobs come under the head of 
construction work.

Then we hare tha lowering of the 
pipe line near the Intake at 
Sent- -tenth Forks Dam which ■ 
tefore yc 

eatlmated

s placed

696. This Job Is rery eeeenUml and 
■■ho-ald be gone on with as soon as 
iwlble. We would further recom
mend that the 8-liKdi main on Ken- 
redy street be replaced by a alx-Inch 
between Albert and Flti 
streets at a coet of (818.80.

). BROWN, W MoQIRR, 
fbarf Agent. C.TJL

H. W. BRODI*. O.PJL

appropriation be placed to this ' - 
partment for the grading of B. Lt , 
This Is

ESQUALT&IUNiie 
KULWIT

for this department so that the wheel 
barrow eyatem of taking material and 
tools to Jobs artilci. It at preeent In 
vogue In this department can be ban- 
lAed. Malerlal needed for this De
partment aa par list atUchod Includ
ing the truck Is (1.672.88.

We would also recommend that an 
1 be

■tment
it-off beyond _________

bridge and Joins the preeent pipe line 
n*ar Nanaimo rlrer. This will eHm- 

, Iqnte the Cryttel Creek anmmit and 
give the pipe a ehanee to deliver to 
somewhere near the capacity tha wa
ter that we hare been clamoring for 
-luring the past years. This work 
can be carried out during tha sum
mer and when the fall arrives Oie 
pipe eouM hp taken trom the pi 
grade a ' ' ' ‘ ‘
which
eren grade and

Waterworks CommHtoa. Saturday at 8.16

WANTED—Capable outside sales- and special care waa given to 
man. Sampson Motor Co. 7X-8 selection. We are willing to i

. reasonable time paymente, aa we
WVn'EIV-Man to canvas life in

surance In city. Apply giving all 
parUculara to Box 23, Free Press.

, 74-6t

WANTED—Good Unnch; mnit be 
cheap. Apply Albert WaU, Cow- 
tchan Bay. P, O. 78-8t

WA.NTBD—To bny piece of land, 
anything {f^ tire to forty acres, 
suitable for general farming. Ap
ply Alex. Smtth, 21 GUleeple St. 
Nanaimo. 7I-6t

WANTED— ProbaUoners at the Na
naimo Hospital. Apply Lady Su
perintendent 78-et

WANTED—Olrl to work In store. 
Apply Farrar’s, next door to Op«s 
House. 77-St

WANTED—^all girl to saslst in 
^Utg care of children. Apply 12 

Prees. 71-81

sBcouver and DUtrlet real esute 
llstii^ wanted and valnatlona 

glvan all classee of property. Sales 
la "record time" It prices leason- 
sble. Write to Goddard and Sen. 
588 Seymour 8U Vnnoouver. B. C.

■S-M

sale. McNeill, Welch A Wilson. Ltd. 
420 Gamble St.-, Vancouver, B. C.

64-lm

FOR SALE—Ladlee' bicycle, and pi
ano, both practically new. Apply 
763 Albert street 74-«t

FOR SALE—Old lumber from E. A 
N. Sution. Apply Oeorgo F. Wil
son. 78-«t

FOR SALE—NorrU Bute and Victor 
Safe. Apply N. Adirlm, Lubbock 
Square. 7l-6t

FOR 8ALBJ—Eight pair Dragon PI- 
geons. prise stock. Apply T. Nay
lor. Crslg street, Fslnrlew.

72-6t*

■BWr TXSBB tor Bprlng Ptentteg. 
we are at the baefc ef aU etoek 
bought from us stnee iitS. A. 0. 
WHson, Comes Rd. Nursery, lit

BOGS FOR HATCHING— Anconas; 
good stock. Apply Fred Botley, 
Sr6 Campbell street 72-6t*

FOR SALE—Poutoet for table or 
seed St bargain. Also quantity of 
onions. Apply Hop Lung. Nsnai. 
mo Chlnatosrn. 76-12t»

FOR SALEl—Large stock new strong, 
painted rowboats, copper fastened, 
oak rlhe, mall orders delivered 
promptly. Completely equipped, 
10-ft., (44; 12 ft, (48; 18 ft dou
ble oared, $66; 14 ft, 866; 18 ft. 
(89. Any of the above boats suit
able for outboard motor. Above 
boats vamUhed. add (10. Cedar 
Boat Worka, 822 Powell street, 
Vantouver. 76-li

FOR SALE—On Victoria Road, full 
■lie lot all cleared, fenced and 
ready tor building. Apply 
Free Prese. 77-8t

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching. 8.C. 
White Leghorns, 100 for 86.00. 
Apply W. Taylor, Cedar.

STRATBD—On to premlsee, black 
cow. Osrner ean have same by pay 
!ng expoBBoe. Apply DfektasoB 
Howard avenue, Pnirvlew. 6-6*

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—OverUnd Model 86-4; 
engine and tires in good condlUon. 
Snap for cash. Sampson Motor 
Company. Tl-Ot

FOR SALE—Eggs tor setUng. Rhode 
bland Reds. Apply Ray Colclough. 
Creacent 69-1:

FOR SALE—DoMn laying Leghorn 
Pullets. Apply Mrs. F. Hllller, 
Five Acres. 78-Sl

CANADIAf^
PAOiriC

Nn^Vu

Tuesday. Thursday and BntunUy.

*^mox * WedMsday^m“l * 
LeavM“*’NMtl^*fo?* VMO^i" 

Thursday at 4.00 p.m.

i;n. I,eave
- Victortn dally at 8.1 
1.4S p.m.

For Oourtetiay dally, except Bondar

M toUowi: 
IS a,m. as4

ouM hp taken trom the present atll46n.m

* •* • 1"" “ I and BMorUr at ILSV p.m.
*tound te For NorthfMd i

FOR SALE—Eggs for katchlng from 
Pekin Ducks and White Wyandotte 
bens. Apply Walter Pryde, Qnar- 

. terwaj. 66-li

FOR QUICK SALE!—Five roomed 
bouse on full slxed lot, corner Ir
win and Dbon streets. Apply Ro
bert Msrtel. 21 Irwin strOet.

for hatching:

Island Reds. A. Booth, 6-Acrss, 
Phone 901R. 67-lm

TO RWrr—Four roomed boose. Ap
ply corner Second and Dnlen. Town 
site. 72-St

JANET'S TRANSFER—Coal and 
Wood, etc.. Hauling. Orders re
ceived at "Rennie's Store” or 
6S1R1.

HUNTERS AND DOG FANCIERS 
Uke noUce. For Sale Black 
Cocker Spaniel Puppies, 4 weeks 
old, good breed. Apply 
Southern. 7S-St

ply Len Voltkevic.

THE NANAIMO FREE PRESS FOOTBALL COUPON

HOW TO HLL UP TOUR COUPONS.

$5«t $150;
Booby Prize, $50.

Ct,-X—^ TOR!* e
nii*

JOHN BARSBY 
PlMterint knd Work

ens ru. st. ..___

L PERRY
Returned Veteran has opsnsd •

Bwber Shop
in the Nlchol«>n Block,

Fire Hall.
GIVE HIM A nai ,̂

Wilssss Bsaf&{ Hug
040 Prideaax Btiuet 

»lm Class Board and Room u 
Reasonable Ratee.

Only White Ump w—|r|nn^|^

R. E. CUSWORTH
PracOcal P^t^ aad P«p*

BTC

miPandJAKS
AucUoneers and Vateatosa. 

Auction Bales condurtM e 
shortest noucs. 

Terms medsrqte. 
Pbonto klSL a3l TML

McADIE
nEUNnaTium

PHONE 180. avurr ei

BATTERY
BBRVIOB 
Can St the

BATHRySHOP
(Weeks- Oarags)

SEE 01 

WINDOWS 

for
BARGAINS

HortoDBroi,Iii
Victorim Crescent PW*s 1

Enrylhas
ilalMir

should be a subserlbto to tt*

"THE ISLAND WOWST

AWAT TEAM

HeaSeraricM Tewa

<-»Tvatrv CItr riaetoa Ortoat

HOME- AWAT

Prince Owirge to soon to hasre a ------
............................’ "Ittble re- D. OHBTHAM.

OtsL Paa. AgsM.

isf uDYsniH \m a liTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

head OFFICE. . NANABIO, B. C.
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MR. BREWER GAVE
SECOND LECRJRE

ON MINERALS

TiePAY MARCH 15, 1921.

OFREVENUE
(CoDtlnaed from P*f« i)

pi-lpUTe Mlneralonr. 6. Detenalna- 
tiy MlneraloKT. On account of the 
brief manner In a-hich the anbjecu 
are treated In this Tolame. ttae^ieads 
used for the several paru are: 
the CrysUIIliatlon of .minerals; 2, 
physical properties of minerals; 8. 
chemical properties of mlneraU; 4 
descripllons of spedes; S. det« 
tion of minerals.
I. CryatalliaaUon of MtoesaU: Oys- 

tallopaphy.
General Kemarfca

attraction which produces 
crystals Is one of the fundamental
properties of matter. It Is Identic-, 
with the cohesion of ordinary solldl- 

I floatlon; for there are fenr cases ont- 
Is'de of the kinfcdoms of life In which 
*)UdlfIc*tlon take, place without 
some degree of crysUlliatlon. Cohe
sive attraction Is. In fact, the organ- 
Irlng or structure making principle 
In Inorganic nature. It producing spe- 
fldc forma for each species of matter, 
as life does for each living spedes. A 
bar of cast-iron is roush and hacUy 
In surface, because of the angular 
crystalline grains which the Iron
sumed as ......................
fragment
sun. owing to the r

(Continued from Page 1)

Vanoonver sitting endorsed.
A communication from the proprl- 

«or of the Queen’s Hotel asking for 
a transfer of that license was on mo
tion of Aid. Barsby referred to tb 
Legislative Committee for action. 

Heavy Warrant Bobk.
The Finance Committee presente 

the Warrant Book for the month c 
February carrying accounU total
ling 818.S37.76. the prlndpal Items 
of exp 

Str«
8216.96; dty offices. 8782;' PolW 
8783.75: schools. 86.669.78; Fire 

8648; Cemetery. 823.60 
street lighting. 8629.30; Municipal 
Connell. 8233.33; City Pound. 877- 
.60; Hospital. 8800; relief. 81.006. 
62: Board of Healfh. 8200; Parks. 
867.69: Sewers. 8284.02; PrlnUng 

Advertising, 89.78; Athletic 
t>. 866.

SanlUry Inspedov^urdock repor> 
ed that he had attended to 41 edm- 
Plainta during the week ending (Mar. 

Street Foreman McKensle report- 
Ln expenditare of IS41.25 during 

the same period, while Waterworks
Manager Shepherd reported an « 
pendlture of 8390.67. The' reporti 
were ordered received and filed o-
motion of Aid. Rowan a 
AW. R-mdle.

Inter-«t Oia 
The Legislstive Committee submit' 

tod I ho folios
cold of wlnUr settles over the earth 
In the higher temperate and colder 
latitudes It Is the signal for erysUl- 
I'xatlon over all out-door nature; the 
air Is filled with cry

with _______ ___ ________
property during the time her only

--------------- .son was o.^rseas. begs to report that
to crysUl In long feathered lines we have Investigated this matter and 

the glass—Jack Frost’s work j we find tliat the rate of Interest 
charged upon the taxes In arrears U

/our Legislative Com 
mittee, to whom was referred the

----------- -------- complaint of Mrs. Isabel Keith ag-
lows; the streams become coated alnst the Interest charges made on 

acgregatlon of crytUls call-‘account of Uxes levied against her
cd Ice; and windows are covered with Ipropt 

, - . crystal has been added son v
. tA ffTTatal In Innov k.

being the making of crystals. Water 
cannot solidify without crysUIlIzing. 
and neither can Iron nor lead. no»

CCuwwIii^loBibiiig
nPAlE WORK PROMPTLY 

: ArrBNDMR TO.
» . eboMs are and ai4L.

DJ. JENKINS
WIDBlTAnite PARLOR

PHOVE IS4
1. > Bad 5 BABTIO.H STREET

Anettoneer
«. J. UAflURD

Late of Maynard A Sons, 
Vlctorls. B. C.

Mce of Any Desciipttoa OcsK

m 680I0E MEATS 
Phoie 765

CARPENTERING ,
Shop Work a Spaclalty. AU 
kUtda of Repair Wark Dona. 
Saws FUed. Tools Sharpened.

JOHN DELONG
882 Vancouver Ave.. Townslte.

Hats OetDeii; I^td and 
Renovated

Both men's and women’s. 
We also sell Rsmeo Hat Dyes at 
wholesale prices. Every bottle 

guaranteed.
JOHN, Hie Hatter.
Commercial BtreeL

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.

Moonmetfti, CroiMs. CoplDf

P O. Bos Vt

FRED. TATTRIE
827 Kesuedy S4. Ptume »57L

tIon produces masses made of crys
talline grains when It oanoot make 
distinct crysUls. Granite monn- 
Ulna are moonUlns of crystals, each

It cools, becomes a mass of crystal
line grains. In fact the earth may 
he said to have crystal foandattons; 
and If there Is not the beauty of ex
ternal form, there la everywhere the 
Interior, profonnder beauty of nnV 
versal law—the same law of sym
metry which, when external cireany 
stances permit. leads to the perfect 
crystal with regular faceU and an
gles

Crystals are alone In making 
known the fact that this law of sym- 
metery la one of the laws of cohesive 
nttraetion. and that under it this at- 
raotkm not only brings the particles 

cf matter Into forma of

in conformity with the reguUtlonc 
laid down by the Mnnicipal Act, and 
la not excessive as alleged. We find, 
however, that Mrs. Keith is entUled 
to eonahterstion under the Soldiers’ 
Relief ByUw. being a soldier’s de- 
^ndent as defined by the said by

The amount of Interest accrued on 
unpaid taxes at Dec. 81st. 1918, s 
821.83 and of this amount the si 
of 84.36 has been paid under 1 
oonsoIldaUon scheme. leaving I 

of 817.47 outstanding 
t of Int —

'b year she be 
given a refund equal to the InsUII- 
ments she pays on account of the bal
ance of Interest ouUtandIng as above 
together with an amount equal to 
the amount charged for Interest upon 
Intereat.

teach also the more wonderful fact 
that the ’same s^lecles of matter may 
receive, under the action of this at
traction. through some yet Inoompre- 
henalble changes In Its condition, a 
creat diversity of forms—from the 
solid of halt a dosen planes to one of

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt and Efflelmit Bekvico.

FitzwilliuD St. Phone 91

(ET AOQIAINTED WITH THE

HEW tOTmill! PBIGES
AI tICHMONP’S

Biggest Clothing Vilues Offered for Years! 
New Re-Adjustment Prices About 

Half Old Prices
bflhh Wonteai and Serges,

miSait, we famte 70a to see Oar, Stock, u4 feel mre joa 
Prices. TfceStoeki

Slid Scatek Tweeds, wilk QasEty, CaastmclioB
4»f Ike Very Fmesl 

, CaastmetioB and

At PRICES:
$22.50, $25., $27.50, $30. and $35

EVERT GARMENT BASED ON RE-ADJUSTMENT PRICE.

BleipO Sill Slme
/ lMC«ddSlr«l

takes place from a state of fusion, 
and while the result Is ordinarily only 
a mass of crystalline grains, distinct 
crystals are sometimes formed In any 
c.-ivltles. If In the cooling of a cry- 
clble of melted lead. bUmnth. or sul
phur. the crust, be broken soon after 

jIt forms, and the liquid part within 
be turned out. crystals will be found 
covering the Interior. Here. also. Is 
rrystallliatlon from a state of fusion. 
When frost or snow-flakoa form It 
exemplifies crystalliiatlon from a 
Slate of vapor. If a saturated solu
tion of alum, made with hot water, 
be left to cool, crystals of alum after 
a while will appear, and will become 
of large sise if there Is enough of the 
solution. A solution of common salt, 
or of sugar, affords crystals In the 
same way. Again, whenever a min
eral Is produced through the change 
or decomposition of another, and at 
the same time assumes the solid 
state. It takes at once a crystalline 
Btrnctnre. If It does not always de
velop crysUls.

Further, the crystalline texture M 
a solid maaa may often be changeB 
without fusion: e.g.. In tempering
sieel the bar U changed from coarse 
grained steel to fine grained by heat
ing and then cooling suddenly In 
cold water, and vice versa, and thli 
b a change In every grain through
out the bar.

Thus the various processes of soli
dification are prosesses of crystalk- 
ration, and the most nnlversal of all 
facu about minerals Is that they are 
crystalline In texture. A few excep
tions have been alluded to. and one 

' example of these Is the mineral opal. 
In which even the microscope deteels 
no evidence of a crystalline condition 
except sometimes in minute portions 
supposed not to be opal. But If we 
exclude coals and resins this mineral 
standa almost alone. Such facts, 
therefore, do not affect the conclu
sion that » knowledge of sryctallo- 
graphy Is of the highest lmporUn« 
to the mtneralogUt. It la ’

and'structnre of minerals Is a con
venient meana of dlatlngulshlng ape- 

crysUls of a spedes being
lally consUnt In structure a

On motion __ _
ed by AW. McGuoklo the report 
the LeglslaUte CommHtoe was filed

Mayor Busby remarked In aubmlt- 
ig a bylaw to the ratepayers on the 

school question It was thought a by
law would be siibmitted at the some 
time for the purchase of equipment 

(ssary for street Improvem 
Why this bylaw was not brought In 
by the Street Committee he did not 
know for If aubmltted later oi 
would entail another polling day and 
added expenditure. It bad been sug
gested that the money be taken out 
of the general revenue but this was 

question In view of 
small amount of money avallabli af
ter fixed charges bad been looked af- 

r.
Aid. Rowan did not think there 

was any doubt why a Street Equip
ment Bylaw had n

> would not submit such a bylaw 
the people. He was opposed 

submitting a bylaw to borrow 86000 
he had strong reasons for Ms 

stand one of which was that securing 
money by way of a loan bylaw would 
lake enough money to buy t*o 
trucks. He would favor a bylaw to 
Itorrow money for extensive street 
improvements, bnt not for the pur
chase of a truck. i

Mayor Busby contended the pur- 
(hase of a truck was for the purpose 
of making street Improvemenla and 

tred It false economy on the 
part of the Conneil to let the streets 
get Into the condition which necessl 
tated a large expenditure to put 
them Into shape.

Aid. RowaiL contended the streeta 
of N'analmo were in aa good shape 
today aa they had been any time dur
ing the past ten years.

Aid. Hart felt like Aid. Rowan,
taking tl 
i IrucTt o

general revenue.
Aid. Rowan remarked It was easen 

tlal the Street Committee have a 
truck and the money would have 
come oat of the general revenue I 
If the ratepayers were asked to vote 
the money they would robably turn 
down the proposal.

Aid. MoGuckle remind*^ the Street 
Committee that only a certain 
ount of money bad been set aside In 
the estimates for the work of th 
Street Committee and If the coat of 
truck were taken from this amount 
there would be that much lees avaH- 
ahle for the street Improvements.

1. Rowan and Aid. Hart express
ed themselves as boing aware of the 
conditions mentioned by Aid. McOuc- 
kie. and the dlscuaalon on the sub
ject dropped. 

Mayor Bush. Busby remarked he had no
ticed In the press where Vancouver 
and New Westminster had been al- 

-!lowed 20 per t
most Important opti 

-hnracters depend on the crystalll , 
t<on. and have to be learned from highways In their sections, bnt he bad 

Ino Inforwatlon what treatment had
3 The profonndest chemical rela- been given Nanaimo. Ho suggested 

(Ions of minerals are often exhibited this Information be aecnrod and on 
iw the relations of their crystalline motion of Aid. McGuckle, the City

, Clerk was Instructed to communicate
4 CrysUUlxatlon opens te ni na- with the local member and ascertain 

tore at her foundation work and Ulus |f Nanaimo was to be given the name 
trates tta UJaUieaiatlcal character. consideration as I,ad been given to

(ConUnued In Next Issue.) other cities.

Home Bread
healthful food that be 
produced for human con
sumption. It ie the most

of if transformed into
health and strength. Ityiekfa 
nmly twice as much nour-

as an equal value of meat. 
No bread is more truly whbie-

^rfectly satie- 
hu:tory than ^ baked at 
home in which Royal Yeast 
Cakes are umcL

ramarkablo succms for eM^MMw attot.
butod to poor bloea Somk m
coho of Rorol YoMt for lulf on hour la 

P of Inho-womi Motor vsiUi OM too- 
■nsufor Thou stir^oadiMa 

' ond drink
thoUquid. BETTER M^tawm bo ok- 
Uinrd br oUowing it to oook OMT a%kt 
«d drfakin, hoM on boor lnlo« bS- 
fosB. Ropootosoftonoodoairod. Sand 
nonsa and oddraao tor too* benktot an- 

(^tittod »Royri ^ttool^»^

C. W. Glllett Coi
TorootawCmla

.Mn^a laCktnriR

Wi tell Fer6 tin, Trifkt, FeNiM 

SAMPSON
Front Street B. C

TO THE PUBUC:
The undersigned local Phol • of NMMdmo. & C.

hereby wish to notify those who bought co« 
against their will from a good talker, with t^ inpreaaiaa to 
■ake a bargaiB, that they are willmg to take the said Coupon* 
as cash on every *ittmg or enlargement taken in their ttu^oa. 
Ibis offer hokb good until March 31it. 1921. After da* 
date pesithrely no allowance will be made. -

McDonald. opp.Speacer-i. B. & a SnJDK). 116 Com
mercial Sl F. SCHWARZE,' next to the BaitiaB.

CHEVROLET
•The Prodnet of ExpeiMM**

MAinCaiieia. ' :: "

PROFESSIONAL and hosne.* men ^ 'i
and women everywhere enjoy the 

unusual convenience, reliability and 
economy—the independence of weather 
conditions — afforded by CboTolet 
••Four-Ninety” Coupe.

l^eekt Motors, Limited
Wallace St Naimimo. E C

aicvrolet *‘FU BO" To«rtn« Car.
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■MilMFMNPfib
BLOCKS AND SPLIT WOOD 

*AayS«.

Jte Olden 500

IMUHn^CIFE

i m.f.nwi'-,,

Foresters* 

Whist Drive 

To-Nigrht 
Amtwt’ Hall

That
Camera
WTiat are you holdln* off 

about?
WTiy don't you get It?
You will have more aatlafac- 

tlon out of it than you ever got 
out of any other plaything.

Let ui show you the latest 
in Cameras.

Many interesting pamphlets 
free.

VAN HOUTEN’S
The Begodl Dm* Store.

PAINT, PAINT, PAINT.—ExceUent 
quality paint for sale In greens. 

IS.OO; grays. *2.50; browns 
reds. *2.00; black, $1.76 In 4 gal
lon tins, tsro tins to caoe. Bold also 

barrels or small quantities. This 
paint was purchased from the Im- 

nment and the low price 
does not Indicate that It is a low 
grade paint, and U suitable for any 

ling or boaL SHANKIB ft 
LL. 641 Seymour Street, Van-

SPttELLA COKSEIS

It the first game of the post 
series to decide the championship 

of the Pacific Coast Hockey League.

MBS. ALIJSN FORD 
Bptralla Corsetiere 

177 WaDaoe St. Phosie I
Ladies waited on at their own h 

by appoIntmenL
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The Primrose League will m< 
light In the Committee room. Social 

evening.

Have your Auto Springs and Weld
ing tlone at the Welding Shop and 
Auto Spring Works, Chapel SC "

Mr. F. S. Whiteside of the Union 
Brewing Company is in the city 
business trip.

Have your work done right. Paint
ing, papering kalsominlnc and decor
ating, by day or contract. Fred John
son. 611 Prldoaux street. Phone 
660L. 66-6t*

Mr. and MrsT^rge F. Wilson, 
Wallace Street, returned at noon to 
day from a visit to friends In Van
couver.

Have your carpets and uphoUler- 
Ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phono orders t< 
17®. 08-tf

kets are being sold for the Re< 
Cross Kaater Ball. The walltes in
clude the "Molly Pop Walts." "Pus
sy Willow Fortune" dance and 
prise waits. TickeU |2.60 a coupl

Sweet I.avonder, Dominion Thea-' _
Special meeting of the Woh 

Labor League will be held In the 
rooms above Wardlll's store, Ti 
day. March 16, at 7.80 p.m., Import- 

77-2t

Among the i 
ly 1

dale. Clive PlanU, James Jackson, 
Charles Fiddick and W. F. Norris.

DOING TO VIOrORLk— Let ns 
handle your baggage. We meet all 

s. Watch for "Orange" Cars.

nruNMui
SNAPS

^ »oad». best q«rter 
woitb$225.

...... mCMfc

*-U.m»k.w»A*i5a ^
*>iw-..............WIC.A ^

Phones—Home 2»0. Office S06

Lax^ of
U not that'of Imagi 
rou have a 
oUetessen 
sanitary h. 
nisb. iBste 
stuffy, 111-emelling place, your 
baU room can be made the 
cleanest room In the house. 
Full particulars cheerfully fur
nished by J. H. Bailey, the 
plumber.

J.H. BAILEY
8 Commercial Street, Nanaimo

Extra Special AH Felt 
Mattresses $11.75

Magnet Furniture Store
Opposite Fire HaH Phone 116

Mr. Charles Haslam. formerly of 
Nanaimo, is over from Vancouver 
looking over a sawmUl In the district 
with the object of purchase.

-■UJI.J'WU ine nance neiUiln the Odd
fellows Hall last night under the aus
pices of the .Nanaimo Football Club. 
The hall was decorated In the club 
colors. Jensen's O

The New Sport Skirts Are 

Revelations of Smartness
The Are Abo 

Practical
Here are Sport SkirU in 

pleated and plain ityk, 
developed in many strik
ing and different effecU. 
These Skirts are in plaids 
and big check pattenu. 
Though they are now in 
the height of their popu
larity. they are very reas
onably priced.

‘^WINSOME MAID” and 
•'RADIUM*' Hose 

at 82.50.

Regular value to 83.76 In 
."Winsome .Maid" and "Ra

dium" Hose are now selling at 
82.50. These stockings are of 
a pure silk thread, and are 
highly recommended. The 
"Winsome Maid" boasts of a 
special anti-ladder, coarse wide 
top. close fitUng ankles and 
double-wear heels and toes. In 
all sizea.

Now ARROW HOSE 
U Very Popdar

very pleased to stateWe an_____________________
wo have Just received a ship
ment of the much asked for 
and very popular stockings 
with the arrows op the sides. 
We have in all slzee the black.

have the reinforced heels and 
toes.
Price per pair.....................piJIO

A Big Showing of Monarch Wool 
Suitable for New Spring 

Sweaters
The Fashion designs this season favor very sUongly the 

fancy knitted sweaters, therefore we have taken into 
an exceptionally Urge and pretty color range in Monaich. 
Ki^ Wool Monarch Knit is a Wool suitable for all kinds of v 
knitting. Our color range is made up of rose. pink, straw-' 
berry. American beauty, cardinal, jade, emerald. nBe, Ox
ford. Uvender. purple, royal, navy. Oriental turquoise, to
bacco. apricot, yellow, flamingo, black, white, buff, icariet. 
lemon, copen, deiph, amethyst, mist. etc., etc.

All Shades in Jlipanese Crepes!
JapapiM Crepes, the always popular material for cUd- 

ren’i ^.resses and Udies* wear. It launders very easily and 
« ih shades of pink, copen, jade, apricot, yellow, navy, old 
rw. purple, pale blue. Uvender. new rose, bUdi and white. 
Japanese Crepes are sold at. ..............................45* ,

David Spencer limited
the ■ ProTtndsl Police Court 

the music foribe occasion. ' ' "'jthU morning three Orienuls were

I Mr. James JaS^of the Nanaimo' °P‘"“
Fish Market returned at noon from !
a buaineas trip to the HainUnd. inmatea being fined 826 each.

! Under the auspicea of tha Woman'a 
Labor League a aupper and dance 
win ibe held In the Dominion Hall.
Friday. March 18th. from « to 2.
Genu 81: Udlee 8O0. Come and have 
a good time. 77-4t

A Shamrock Tea and Sale of Home 
Cooking win be held at thtf home of 
Mrs. Slilras. Stewart avenne. Tliurs- 
da:^ afUmoon, 8 to 6. under the aus
pices of the Eastern Star. Good mu
sical program. ESverybody welcome.
Admission 26c. 78-2t

CUsa for sale at McDonald's Stu
dio 4 8-4x6 H. Price 1 cent each.
0pp. D. Spencer's. 70-tf

An Invlutlon dance will be held In 
the O. W. V. A. Hall tonight.

ver this afternoon o
ral were Mrs 8. ................ ....
I. EUllson and Prod Brownley.

MALFASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
Down tbe Stairway. Next Mercantile ftAtiwg

Poutoea. 100 lb. aack..«1.00 Mixed BliculU, Christies'. 2V4 
lb. tins, reg. 81.25 for.fIJM

SODAS
Mtftormick's Sodas, 2 lb. ^ 

Sall^ Mu. pit.’;'.'. '.. wJ

IATHESBE8 AMD BUM IB8 
>pric«pC be fcond «d.

VEGETABLES 

Bovpa" •

BAKING POWDER

rirer«a‘r^al‘ii.!‘VW-^^

Water Olasa. Una .

DBT GOODS DEPT. 
Figured Voiles, at per yard 

for ei.lft, S1.SS. «i.7S, 
Broadcloth in brown, navy,

IT-Grl^ ^---------

There was a good crowd at the 
Ladles' Anxlllary. O. W. V. A. Whist 

I Drive last night, which was greatly 
enjoyed. The prize winners follow:

I Ladlea—1st. Mrs. Wm. Bailey;

wnio”"'
Genu-lrt. Mr. Wm. Thome: 2nd 

Mr. M. Cottle; Booby. Mr. Mattbeo 
Storey.

In the I 
these wblat 
was last night s drive, Mra. Patter- 
Mn with 1588 was high scorer for the 

Tbome With
19j8 waa high score for tbe genU.

buouthkaiu

The Last of the Mohdcana" la 
picture that never lags; that abound 
In unexpected Incldenla; that la rlcJi 
in the deep colors of the glorlont 
country in which Its scenes are laid 
It you want a real picture that 
veta aualght on Uke a bird on _ 
wing, with a swift series of unfore- 
se -n thi llls, and all of It painted ag
ainst the splendid hues of the wide

MI.NERAL8 AND ROOKS.
Third Talk to Proa|Hwtors.

William M. Brewer, resident 
Rineer of the Western Mineral Sur
vey District of B. C. win deUrer 
hl-i third address to prospectors and 
m'ning men on Wednesday. March 
24ih. at 4 p.m. In the Court House, 
.-snalmo. His subject will be "Mln- 
rrnls,and Rocks." 7g.g,

for SALB-Oood blcycU In first

BOOTS
and -

SHOES
wojti.:.V8 oxfords—

44.95x„$7.95
WOMEN~

AVOMEN'S HI-ClTb

$4.9SroSti%’
JMKX'S BOOTS—

$4.95 X. $9.95

$8.95
e.xtba special

Mens Dark Brown Brogue 
Oxfords 
Special

MEN'S BOOTS IXIB 90JIO 
Buy them now, men. You may 

not have tbe chance Uter. 
Brown "Pedo" calf stock In 
narrow or full toes, welted 
soles. All sizes.
Reg. 810. Price . 90s9U 

12 Unes of Men's Blacks and 
Tans. reg. values to 812. 
All shapes and stylea. A big 
aasortment. Take 

* your choice ..........90av9

MK.N—Vou'Il be needing new 
F|«Wo*s. UML for EaMcr. 
Mere arranged a list of 
special." that will pay yon

MCHMONO'S
Shoe Store

Three finna la BritUh OolumbU 
re manufacturiag phonographs.

bauling. Phone OMdea. T48T. INC

largely upon the
Ince. If they demand Brltiah 

Colombia prodUcU they will aid Uioai 
on the land In tbia province. U noL 
then their aupport la given to 
farmer! of a foreign country.

DRESSMAiniG
MISS MILUG.AN 

215 Commercial SC. Phom
Buiu, Dreaaea. SkirU and 

Bemodelllag 
Prices Reasonable.

^ WOOD-COAL 
St«« and He.ter-FeN. P*sb. 

______H. WEEKS

CASTOR lA
For Infnntn and ChiMica

AIw^ bean

Fit Guaranteed.

__CHARUE wmc CHONC

WE CtEW 

aMeKtiM't
Plain Ice Cream, pw dish Ms 
Plain lee Soda, par dlA..«M

Price, o. ApfUeMtom

SEED POTATOES
^ly ^ S»d Potato........................................

Garden Seedi. Steele Brigg.. Rennies and FenyL

BBD

Oiick Food 10i.m

JM. MALP AM I
Malpass &

Pheaae teowalmi, itti


